Balcony Catio Screen

Purchase as many sections as you need to cover the length of your balcony. Two standard sizes available 24 inch width
and a 48 inch width. Custom widths are available please contact us. The screens connect end to end via Velcro making it
possible to quickly and easily set up for use. Each panel has a foot for stability. The foot is removable for storage. Each
panel has a flip up blocker to deter your cats from climbing over. For storage simply fold the blocker down. Purchase
additional Velcro strips to make more configurations.

Other configurations are possible by placing the Velcro on a front surface, you can create an “L” shape to use in a corner.
Consider placing in front of a window or door.

More configurations include a “U” shape enclosure. With this three side shape consider placing in front of a window.
Purchase our window insert for come and go access. For additional security purchase the screen top that uses Velcro
straps for quick and easy assemble or disassemble for storage.
Have a different idea and need to specialized screen? We will be pleased to help you, contact us, we can design and
manufacture to meet your requirements.

Why Purrfect Catio Balcony Screen?
This product keeps your cat safely on your balcony whether you live on the first floor or third. We use sturdy weather
resistant anodized aluminum tubing available in clear or black finish. 16ga black PVC coated steel wire mesh. Light
weight quick and easy setup. Removable foot for flat storage. Flip up blocker to deter climb overs. Blocker also folds
down for storage. Replacing damaged components is easy and cost effective.
Have a special requirement? We can design and manufacture our products to meet your needs.

Standard screens

24 Wide

48 wide

Additional accessories:
1 set (2) 12” Hook and Loop Velcro strips
BT0404 – Balcony screen top 4ft x 4ft
Extra foot
Extra Ties - 25pk
Assembly Tool Kit (mallet – cutters)
Window inserts

